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t'ALMosr HpevEN"
thc Soags of rlohn Dcnocr
at Memy-Go-Round Playhousa

ln Auburn, New York
& Lurcn AT TEr SnnnwooD fNN

Mor.rorv SrpremarR 27, 2O2l
Akron Newstead Senlors

Resident Price: S98 per person

Non-Resident Price: S118 per penon

Plcase slen ua I oav bv Tucs.. Scotcnbor ?li-
Group el:c slll be llaltcd to 4O pcraoaa.

John Denver emerged onto the '6Os folk scene, climbed to '7Os superstardom and enjoyed
o blozing coreer throughdrt the'80s ond '90s. This nostolgic musicol tribute teotures Denver's

greotest hits such os 'Country Roads, Rocky llountoin High, Annie's Song, Leovin' On A Jet
Plone" ond many more. Denver was a humonitorion, octivist ond even poet loureote.

IMPORTANT Note regardlnt COVlD.l9
The theater currently requires audlence members to be fully vaccinated and provide proof. You wlll need to bring a valld

vaccination card or Excelslor Pass, Aftemdvely, unvacclnated pffons can prodde proof of a negdive FCR test administered

within 3 days prior to the performance. To ensure gafety, we are asking all travelerc to wear a mask on the coach. ln the
theateG masks are requlrod for unvaccinated patrons (who teated negatlve) and strongly encouraged for vacclnated patrons,

9:00 am Depart by chartered motorcoach from the Akron Newstead Senior Centei 5691 Cummings Road,
Akron (park on the far side of the parking tot) for the Skaneatetes / Auburn area.

Rest stop en route.

Arrive at the Sherwood lnn (26 West Genesee Street, Skaneatetes) and be seated for a served
lunch. Built as a stage-coach stop in 1807, the lnn has been meticutously restored to the beau-
ty of a bygone era with four fireptaces, pegged wood ftoors, antique furniture, and fine wood
detait. When you sisn uo, please indicate vour entree c hElecl Yankee Pot Roast
(with whipped potatoes, julienne raot vegetobles & Sherwood hom*style gravy) or Pecan
Salmon (with soy mustard glaze, pecan, and nople beurre blanc). Also enjoy garden satad,

fresh patisserie breads, vegetable, dessert, and coffee/tea.
Depart from the Shenrood lnn and continue on to the tt{erry-Go-Round Playhouse in Auburn.

Arrive at the lrlerry-Go-Round Playhouse (located on Owasco Lake in Emerson Park, 6877 East
Lake Road - Rt. 38A) and be seated.

Enjoy a performance of (Almost Heaven'. The Songs of John Denver wilt most
definitety put some "sunshine on your shoulders."
At the end of the show (estimated time), depaft on your trip home. Rest stop en route.
Estimated return time to the Akron Newstead Senior Center.

For further infornatlon. nlease eontact:

11:30

Akron Newstead Senior Center, 5691 Gummings Road, Akron, NY 14001 ' (716) 542.6645
Bus America Group Tours, 668 Phillips Road, Victor, NY 14564 ' (585) 697.3590 1-800-724-A147
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